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l Z-KAOTX 
IS V«Dcr Sl, Bmib m 
U* Aaadet 12. CaliL 
UAdira Mm

.'i-

lalianil PrMMcm Pat Okura 
Mck to ckmora) »dminlslerf 
Itb ot otnee lo >963 oflicen of 
dll Lake 2ACL. Mt. Olympus 
ACt. and ML Olympus Jr. JA- 
1, on Nov. M at Salt t-akc's 
frracT Ballroom Prescal for 
i* SKfarinc-in were ifrom leflt; 
dll Uike Chapter—Tau Misa- 
, pres.; Jim HiUunasa. vp.; 
t rujimoto. bd- mettib.; To-

m
moko Yana. m. sec; Maur 
Twashima, hist.; Ichiro DoL bd. 
memb : Hilo CHiada. lOOO aub; 
Paul Hase*a*-a. John Tomlia. 
bd. mombs.; Tiibber Okuda. 
treat.; Mary Umemoto. bd. 
memb.; George Yoshimsto. ea- 
oUicio; Mt. CMympus Chapter— 
Yukus Inoure. pres.; Ken Ta- 
mura. v.p.; SUn Nakamura, 
trcas ; Krank Yoahimura. dir.;

; Ida Taleoka.Ko Tkteoka.

Okura stresses service by JACLers
U.T LAKE OTY. - A precedent 

100 of new!) 
ers by 
retjdenl
the hie:_____

JDce hosted bv the 
Olympus . Chapter. Saturday, 
, H. at Ibe spacious IVrrace 

lUroom heA.

Tied chapter office.. _. .
.• National JACL PressdenL P; 
k K. Okura, was the hieb!i« decoratraas added toThc 

Chapter

and Salt Lake chapters attended 
the memorable occasion’ and eay 
holiday decoratraa 
lestiViUes. Other
members were als____
as the fourth quarterly 
mg was scheduied the following
Outgome Ml. Olympus Chapter 

President, Bob Mukal. pmided at

bers of the bead table which in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. Dan Omki.
Mr and Ml ~ ............................
tional Director Mas Satow. Ni- 
Uahal President Pal Okura. iDC 

lan Rupe

s the dinner and introduced mem-

iiai.
Sbigeki Ushro. Na- 
Mas Satow. 

ucdtti President Pal Okura.
Chairman Rupert Hachiya__
Mrs. HachJ*M. Salt I.ake Chapter 
Presidem, TaU Misaka and'Mrs. 
Misakj and outgoing Mt. Olvmpus 
Jr- PresidenL Bob Akagt.

'3(( tk ^ood
CALIFORNIA, HERE I

BY aON TASin as AJAs.
Mia. FIR Chalrawn

COME
. ^ for 11 
itics.Nnir i

Denver
the time this column sees NISEI WAB DEAD 
we afa^ be basking in the MEHtMUAL . . . 

vitality of Centra! Califoniia't 
a district eauadi gathering in . Washington, DC.. Mike M 
t . • Masaoka and the Washingtoo JA-

e ^ asked to express some 5L . “
Ugbls on-JACL. at me CCDC P*""
Mjuet 
it 1 to us a little in- ^ 

see should be com- T®, luiurrsiua. tenUOvcly of June H. 1963 'Flag
^pCTemonics,

y. the
t Dayi

vill be I 
relations progi public 

for aU AJAs. 
coming on the 201h anniver 
reacUvabon of Selective Scr 

; Nisei in 1M3:
It sdll re-locus national attention
1 thcrlwrolc sacrilices and U 
ring An^canism of AJAs du 
Worid V^II. 
milsTly. In U>e-lta»tai»4>lai:

Yosh Aral ‘former SealUritc)
oroover. following Bill 
ea. who fpoke at last i 
OC convenUon—and kn' 
Houkawa a a well-infoL 
flight, natmoally-known jour-
tries In Europe as well as thi 
the far side of the Pacific ,
Ls with some trepida 
faced this Usk . . .

.............. ,*i
Dead Memorial in Den-
, laigion pj£t in Coto- 
ming lor a Urget date 
). 1*0. Mcnjaaal Day, 
[am rasMfsTthe general

some ideas srtticb s of AJAs during World 
d to presers’e forever the tr

00 project- yet untried significant than the dedit
LOtADO CONCEPTS OP \, tion of Impressive granite slabs
HHUNITT SEBYIGE . . . ' the Legion Post’s plan to crea

living memorial m the form
rado know tan of LAb Angeles, pounded oaire____ ___________

lor two years about AJA tmt live forever in the pan. but 
isibllities'of ciliiensbip. most must build for the future—and

tcrlly *.
APABIW^ HWSNOIn Colondo. we have

Unii American of Japa- -......... ............- ............
aneeitry. Seiji Hokiuchi of TO* ELDERLY

gbton. Colo., who thinks of b
mariiy i 
It be ton r tbe^ leadership of James

nity, and only secoodarily ' 
leU ai ■ 'Msel. 
ccauae be r

dbisl Church is em- 
a miUmn dollar proj- 

■nts. at
minimuf rentals, for the elderly 

. Colo
r project U to be ami 
‘ larf, obvbuSly 1 

Iiciaries will not......
unfortunately 

*ai not be, with us mo many more
^iblican 1 
firuAed

to those of 62 years c 
The motivating force behind ih

m office as ^ ^ to build a sul
y for the Qiurcfa o•Uamra. ifc goes Into office as ^

»er Pin
CAOO._J«eph SMaml. -----
'< Chicago JACL chapter preo- 
»ks hoAred wttb the JACL 

w Pin dvtag tha Itth annual

’ the TSBC U meeting a cociunuaity 
_ - "®* ’̂
iled SU^. CULTVRAL OONTBIBVnOSS

\be local JAO- in.the Denver 
.rea is now cooceiplng itself with 
a proJecL *n eot^rabon wia the
aonian exhibit of Japans paut-

.- .. MsSkirmlek Place. The 
« was presented by Abe Ha- n « br»rt,gHMlntitl JAO.

“r^e l̂!Su*a' iPO)^ u
in Japan, and tbini  ̂Japan

>. introduced Okura 
o spoke briefly but impresslvelv 

I the Urge crowd. K« stressed 
le fact that service is the back- 

JACL1- and . ________
II JACL Chapters 

e closely aJenlify them-

le praUed the en- 
sUstlr spirit of the Inlermoun- 
1 District Youth COuncU and

tneir work in making their group
most
; enUre Jgrojos iti 

bershlp.
. Sworn into office were the Mt. 
Olympus senior and junior chapter 
oiricCTS and the newly elected Salt 
Lahg Chapter-Board members to
gether with the remaining Board
--------- Bob Mukai was pre-

Past PresidcnUmled w^th the 
10 Sab
Chtinnan of the dinner-dance 
vas Mrs Dan Oniki and ably as- 

t&c a: '

History Project Fund tops $200,000
EDC ADOPTS NEW 
BUDGET; CHAPTER 
QUOTA UNDECIDED

SEABROOK -
I the to 
em

I adoption of. the dWrirt
o the Chapters a 
[uoU of 25.710 40 li 
ional JACL budge
2290 lor the coming yoar but the 
ailocatmo of the nabonal flnaticial 
obligations among the Chapters 
was not determined pending fur- 
tber study of UM> allocattan for-

prlnciplc. the DC Chapter's' 
proposal for the use of tbe conso
lidated membership method was 

ted. -nie coosolidated method 
proposed by the DC Oupter 

gives additional weight to the 1000 
Club membership in computing Qie 
past membership and financial 
performances which wiU flten be 
used in rampuUng the Chapter al
locations in the ensuing years.
The use ol the average perfortn- 
nee over the past three years 
was also agreed upon b ' 
weighing of the 1000 Qub tr 
ship remains to be determi
Among the reports presented. 

Dr. Mary WaUnabe of Philadel- 
Cooiinued on Page 2

SJR2t carries^ 
Wash, counties

OLYMPIA. Wash - Offitial can
vass of voles concluded iMondav 
and certified by the SeerMtr cd 
Slate Victor A- Meyers shdwod 
SJR Zl. which would have 
moved restrictions which 
noo-cilizeot from 
defeated 422.2K iTuSTai-ning Un 

400 A39
coGstiUi-

d Ktng (! 
s able to '> County B

Pierce: Yakima and Kitsap. LcSls 
County had been designated in the 
earher returns, but the rinal count 
shows SJR 21 defeated by aeme
Meyers said '67 per cent of the 
te’s 1.446.461 registerad voters 
ffl to the giolU in Uie Nov. e

SAN FRANflteCO —The JACL Ja
panese History Project has re
ceived Ol.On la contributions dur
ing the past two weeks for a b 
of 2200.CG8A1. Naticoal Headqu
ters ---------------- -*
He 

first
CL u.....................
•^sf single eflort by a chapter.
fleiburg JACL submitted iU 
' fund.rep«rt and Chicago JA- 

the 2M.OOO marii.

Heartening Milestone Passed
Uw drive ueoncluded.- 

Pirst. we rdeep sense of (

Over 7.900 persons-

-................. grain
iremwwVhii workload thrust upon
them m the compilation and rt r- a project of this nature ^
ordAeepmg. wards of 2400.000; seonocDy. the

th« development of the more funds we raise, ttie more 
families , DuTjg the last weeks of Novem- History Project has given an over- firm would be our positkm a many 
History 5"- we have witnessed the fund ,n «f steady progre-. m- respects, tocloding tbe avMUhUlty

^ve of the Japanese History ciud„^ o,. major one of UCLA of foundation grsnu nnd the fuh-- 
Proj^t sweep the 2200.000 co-spoosorship. it can by no means rantee of the highest qoaltty «d

CDCAOO It •» a milestone which was n,. mnstnind that no risks were reseafeh itody; tM«Hy. tbe JAO-
..Mrt KTK’-.SafS™ ■" -..............................................

W«^Cllb*«, Wlnlf/wl. Met runiaOe 
“ *— •• • Ar»L Mr M

Tatal TWb nepan: tISI
asiy*^pane«

•- Ku- î Kakasav*. Roy »jliwke. ccvu.e 
le^K^nT^Abe. Ke«ije, KrinlWU„.
Prank P Kubeu. Kay fthal^i. man. to
ry .hnmuiui Chairrae

IT l«* AJIonRS

IP, it^can by no means rantee of the highest qoaltty t 
_ J that no risks were reseaPeh itody; tM«Hy. tbe JAG- 

involved Ibis project would still has inturred suhatantial ezpeaaes £ 
On behalf of tboae of us who nebulous stage bad it not and has an obligatkm to see to K Y

aro connected with the History ^^,0 lor the gamtte interest of that tbe finisfaed product U dlslri- 
ProjecU I would hke to express x>r. T. Scott Miyakawa. srtis was buted and promoted in tbe most 
our deep atgirecuitioo and grali- wiUing su forsake a comfortably effeetlee maiuier.

deep and abiding Interest by cote 
ti'twtlng so geeeroosly. We ««}- 

IMTt. the History Project came (hose who still have not dm 
d a challenge tolhema- lotobeapartot this, the most 

That the Nisei tremeoOpus un^rtaklag ever at- 
magnificently tempted by the Nisei, by co«-

ihe National Fund Drive Chair- 
the eight District Project 

iirraen.

JSSSi N.OO-.I D,,-.™
SS—Karufco Salukihan. Tom jiaka- Mas Satow and his sUff

members, and to those who have, bare responded l........... ............................ . .. .. .
eontributed their speciaUied Ulenl, prondes a further source at assur- tributOg whatever amount they 
to promotion and publicity ance to tbe Issei of our sense <ri can. 3k« ori rnult of all our an-
Every donation has been values beyond that of tbe purely tual ettorts wit be an evertasasg

' ' ‘ at Natiosul Head- economic. tribute to our paraU. s ------------
National Director Tbe fact that w* have surpassed ' “iurpassed to our cfisprtng. and a loeial stiiRp, 

would by o' .ifoWfsin vaiiie to all AiMzV 
the fund cans.

ims. Peed Kuinolo. JRsio 
(Continued on Page 3>

GENEROSITY, DILIGENCE 
PREVAIL IN CAMPAIGN

San rranciico
The oew-s that JACL bis suc- 

cessfulLv attained tbe 6200.000 
mark btr the Japanese History 
Project U indeed gratifying.
As national finance chairman, 

! wish to take thU opportunity 
to express 'my sincere apprecia
tion to all the chapter Japanese 
History Project ebairtnen and to 
tbe thousands of member}, pihe 
^e coutributed so generously to

“"‘"■*hai
.................... ................... ... ............._j ha-.
given such loj-al and devoted 
service towards raising the 
funds.
Although the JACL is sponsor

ing this project, we seek tbe ti- 
nancial support of all peraops

e ancestry. We
_________________- upanese History
Project In care of the National 
JACU 16M Post Sl, San Fran
cisco. Calif.
Tb ttmih of you who have given 

of your time, ptfort and money 
a mlUlon thanks.

SIM TOGASAKI
Time Tor Nisei to consider responsibilHies, duKes 
and obtigations thal go witb rights and Itberlies: Okwa
NaUenst J,

Patrirk Okar 
the prinripsi speaker it the

lACL PreUdenI K.
1*63 affieers^^ 

-...’L. Mt Otympos 
>nd (hr ML OlyBpas JA- 
Salt Lake CUy on Nov. 

». The lest ol hb speecA fal-
Silt Lake Gty 

Out past his been largely , 
pied with fq ■ •

become part and the Nisei themselves
parcel of tbe fabric that malw iip learn ef their culUire and heritage
™ J-™.-.*,.]»«,» ^
To Illustrate this very-point, 

need only to locA at our.neigbl 
iUle of Idalktog sUle 

of the is
gained 
that .............
■arir all a 
think It I

lighting td win for our
selves a place of aceepUnce to State of Idaho played such a Urge 
these United States. part in erasing the re ’
To a great measure we have moded, unconstitutioo: 
lined that secunty and attained of that state.

positidn of acceptance in The various chapters to tbe Stale 
r all areas of endeavor. Now. of klabo b^\e been active organ' 

15 lime to took on the zattons In their respective eom 
. . of the coin and consider mtmilies and have contributed t- 
mponsbifitiei. obligatuns. the growth and activities of eacl 

I duties that should go hand communily so when they requested 
I hand with all the righu and then- felkiw citizens in that stirte 
irties wbirh we so dearly fought to assist them at the polls this 

for and cherish. past Tfov. 6. they overvfaelratogLv
It u onlv through fuinUtog these respooded. 
onslbilitiei that we can fulfill By being part and parcel <g the 
destiny as- "Better Americans coramimity. they were eUe U: 
Greater Amenca". which Is teach and convince their neighbor. 
of cur mottos. of the inequality 'of the ezisting

d do aoraetbtng positive

Our JACL -.voutfa groups can 
n that exists inrole ever youth (eogram 

the tbe community and if - .
—* —■ eias\ they can help organize

.... Nisei and Sansci 
Ibis very thing on an about iL 
basis and are maki 

worthwhile cDulributioais natong

I levels, we find Jap 
making an todeUbie ii . 
tbc*jiages of history and wtoni

Omk for^|»a 
^ With the coming of the new 
"" each chapter should give . 

deration to outlining ' 
erami and eoal '

a far JACL
grams and goals for the next year 
with a thought towards a commu
nity project and-or active partici
pation to a service for the benefit 
ol all the citizens in the commu- 

Dccrely believe that service nity. 
basic reason for our exist- I am quit* eimfideat that your 

m'-o. both on a local chapter as respective communities are took- 
wen as on the national level, tog for leadership from yotir ~ 
JACL must continue to serve our leaders and members to allir JACL
Bert Koboyedu swoth ii 
« Hewdi otty. gnunl

HONOLULU.—Gov. John A. Burns 
last week turned Hooolulu attor- 
nev Ben T. Koba.vashi to the post 
of attorney gencrol under^toe nw

ooetime Oahu district magis- 
teste. Kobayashi bas had pcevious 
toveromem service - - *

attorney

He succeed
(PoBiiBitodtta Page 2)

H to -

______________Nisei. Shire

of community seme*. Local efiap- 
ters can become a member ef the 
rommontty counci] and assume 
their share of community respen- 
silrilities and obligations to all 
fidds of service.
Our cultural heritage ofiers an 

opportunity tor us to make a 
unique eontribution to tbe local 
coRununity It is a rammao ex
perience srlth Jacuese Americtas 
who move into different coenmum- 
ues that tbe peojrie turn to them 
for information ee Japaneae cul
ture. a request which they are 
often not equipped to tuUm oo 
their own 1 suggest that chapters 
suppty this type of iatnnntieB 
through speakers and other ex-
about their chUdren. tbe J

(Otottoued on Page 2)

m
CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCILLORS PLAN CONVENTION '

Si,”.
uay si rrvsoD bis* buugs. srv
(from leRi: seated-Kiyo Kawa- 
iDOto. Reedier:....................... " mmtamura, FVezno; FTvd Hire-

KuboU. nabe, Delano; Stanley NagiU.
CCDC Chapter Officers for 1%3 fo be Instaffed

FRESNO.—The ten preskteots of Tasui. i 
chapters eoinprutog the Central rortiand, '
California District Council were an- legality of ------------------- . ... -------- ------
nounced today by Ben Nakamura, o* persons of Jawese ancestry stay alter tbe ttiow te i 
CCDC 1st vice<bairmas and gen- the Pacific Cbast to World menis Door.prizes and en
Elks Lodg^m refused to abide by the mill-
Other members of the various «riu»fon proclamation 

chapter cabtaeu PNW.vewstotnep
«-ln ceremooies dur- ures from the entire San Joaquin m ■ . .HpBgMforgme»e

ILL'S: altM lanil fawr. Chester Oji. Fresno; rr Eoomoto. natT 1st v.p.; and
------ -------------- FBwler; HngoOfaira. William HaUumoto. aafl 1000 POHn-AKD-’Jh* Pacific North-
Sanger; George Ihkunaga. Selma; uub chme. west District Ctiuscil, at as final
Henry Hosaka. Reedley; Bab Oka- wma-. - ouarterty meeifhg Sunday at toe
mtzr*. pATber; and George Saka- nmam Wow - . -
guchi. Tulare CbunLv. E„i.er m the day. from 2 pm., sowd the r
Airs. Mltzl OsumL Parber JAG. the CCDC women will present 

Auxiliary ebattmao. wiU also be "Winter Wobderland to Fashioo" » “■l»f legislativt goal of JACL
installed amid holkls ---------- ----- “ ' ’ '
Wountain-PUtos District Council abd gold. ] 

ehairman Mtooru Yasm of Denver various cbi
viU deliver tbe ke.vnote address: Utest froir.____
lACLers as Americans Dr Frank will be tbe shon-rng of both J

outgoing Fresno JACL nese and wtistern style wedding

AT wohderiand to rashwo" » mewr icgi*ieu»e 
holiday colors of red. green ehapw a the suti 
cold. Nisei models frdm the tiaia! organttatkin. 
IS chapters wili fashka the The rcaelnttoD wai------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------5 chapters wili fashka the The rcaelntiaD was prapoMd tw

will deliver tbe ke.vnote address: latest from Cooper's. Speciality Toro Sakahara. FffWQC cfantraan.
...........- . . of Seattl* The eouneJ alao landedJj

Slsuio, OU-.gDI|l,
president, will c ensembles.

Washington Nowslottorj by Mike Masaoka

Civil Rights Battles
Frontier fegislzUoo ti 

UB- sklered and voted bv the House 
9. 1963. advocates of itself. In spite of this tempdrary LSKRAL SENATOBf 
legislation are already increase in meml

TBOfiOR
tbe Congres: 
til Jai 
civil r 
pUnnl _ 
that toe battles
very firri day of to. ____ ________________ __________ _ _______
and thatythej- wOl have lo be The sectnd u to rrvn 
fought in both the House and tbe called "21 day rule" whi

AL SENATORS PauI
of lUinsis, a Democrat

..................... ........, ________ _ _________________ _________jb Javiti of New York, a
begin on toe bdUs could not break through toe Republirac. arc co-sponsartog a 

day of toe new sesstoo Rules Committee blockade. rules change that after a reason
“ »d IS to revive the so- able period for debate a majoriiv 

day rule" which in IfjO of toe Senate 'HI could vote tot 
Senate. The JAO. Is a very active and tWO permitted the Speaker to cloture and force a vote 
pnrtlcjpant to these planning meet- reesgnize chairmen trf standing But. in onjer to pem-ent a time 
togs. ' legislitive committees to call up consuming and probably rufe-kiU

tbe leaderthip of Taketoil Kitoott, 
who served u geueial ‘-t-wter,—" 
]f toe Cammittee to AbotUh Be- 
stnetions on Lnnd OwDeraktp tn 
Wastungtito A plaque aras also 
otiMtBd by National Dlrcctnr 
Mu Satow. - -
The Mpphirc pin wu prdaentad 

to Dr Matthaw Masueka of firx- 
land for hu many years of serv
ice. which include. Portland ehap^ 
ter presideat. PNWDC Chatman. 
iSicial board delegate. PNWCC 
advtaory romouttec. 1000 Oub 
chairman and Isiel Story ceauait- 
tee chairman

Lules a days 
life- fill -

___________._______ . ____ re- lo
ported by the standing legisUUve of
tngiilatioD is iU powerful . 
Comreittec which has almost 
sntodeato powers over bills re-

up ronsi
_____ ___ by- tog 1
Committee for ning 
A proposed re- liberi 

rmettlenl of the prevkws rule u new their 
•Oow the ranking

•» sesMou. oipaj 
e Senate plan t

Frtuw 9mk of Tdiy*
•pM b«vM sat Dac 16
FRESNO -Open House is ben

comm Klees. toe tegiiUlive committee to call ''cominutog " body, opacali 
I toe bill if toe chairman is one Congress to aoolbel i

»elr parliamenuty question plsnned ti.v Bank of Tbkyo, which U 
whether tbe Senate is a ixxBiag its branch here at US ' 

................... “ nSl.’oo *■
_ . -----------------T under its •

legizlauon. old rules, or whether Mch new ,
D introduce a new Senate has the power, as does toe 
' - limit the r..................................

Monday. Dec 17.

cloture and thus'end so-caUed flli- power of toe Rules Committee 
busters is tbe biggest ebsUcle to prevent a Senate^saed biU fn 
the enactmeoc of civU rl^U su- being sent to a HouspGenate Can- the Senate
• lies. V fereoce. The prophsed change of January 1961. before

^ would enable the House committee Frontier was inaugurated, be held
IT B rehorted that lewderi ol that sponsored a House bill that in effect that the Senate at the be-
» House' Democratic Study was later amedded by tbe Sei

s toe preaidtog oaicer of 
e to tbe first few dav:, 

e toe New Chapters. «hich have 
ted artlelM la toU week’s it 
•ic as lolfows:

. composed of mostStudy t of toe was later amed^ by t

Wlh CongTeas aaaesBbles next
wtibto seven days.

sneae snree rulei changes i _________________
designed to lessen the autoority ratoec. which ftoaUy lepcwted
at toe House Rules Comminee to *- ■- •----- - . . .

retain bottle up biiU approved by iegisU-
ahip t

____^ by toe
Rayburn to the 
- dilute

the Rules Committee tive comn 
their con

text mocitb. Vice President lyn-
(uB officer of the Senate. wiU 
•ach answer a similar queetka.

. auld U the Vice PresidesK rrotfirms 
m ef 1661 have aomc salutary ctfecL it is tbe tbe >41X00 interpretation and balds 

power of Rules eenikSered opmfoe of most dvil with tbe Ubex^ H wlil be midi 
Coeuaittee Cttairman Howard rigbii champfoos tost all three wifi easier <o bring fo 

of Virginia and the r-------•- —--------—-

c Speaker Sam c 
rty dan <d 1661 I
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a-4»ACIFIC CITIZEN Fri^y, DM»mlwr 7, 1962 75% of Idahoans Voted in Favor of 5JR 1 Measure
PACIFIC CITIZEN

12S Welter SU Rm. 3B2. Let Ancrtet U. Calif.. ilA 6-un
- UUi s: NW. WMtuniWB 6, D C.

Eie«|« for Ibr Uirprlor't B««an. «i

BT JOE S'MHHMLV
Idulv. Fall.

^ JACl. peUn. 
'r<avablc 10 advaoce).

teiV»o«
•. r./rrj*n $6 per yrnT

.a;.rd tb.' t;rtr--. of mir cam- that wt- kora- ixAhinc aOpui and 
a;i:n like YosJii O.^h:. Miki Kobe- lh< inforanatinc «-a» vcr>- impori- 
a ns, Lrc Date utrf oUicrt an- to m to tu la Uu> cae»pai*n. Oie- 
. <-omiDn]ded. man was. uutrjmmital ir smins
We ar-.- lortutiair tliac the la- tiu- campaieo ruUloK br laynx tli< 

c-umbent.- adH fanJidatr. far pub- <nund a-jjk dial canid
.Iit.rin* tf> know that <4 4 t«-l idixer from 1/jth T»<iUrBl per- work ifficirtitly and aSc.-tncly 
It of tOr vnlcr. ajl-pwct-d the j,p gave ut *<>ad iurparl. Our Ma* Sat->*. our faithful Nau-m;.! 
..-.ase of thi* iraohition at.—Tioa mm-Japam-M- fnind* in bmin^. Dtrretor .-neilrd me pertinent
uralia-d Japooese aod Ounr-. - - ..................................
nsht t:i vote. »tT 
bold civil onicc.

oo
adeed ,

a ydar-t oinerWUai^to AC.) 
i per year. 1

i 2nd Ciac. Matter In Port orfu-e. Ur> AoKcles, Calif

ut joad
....... ................ -»e friind*
wage earner* end piople fram all 

juror. ,i{,. «... t.iitefl
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'YES ON IDAHO SJR V
. Unlil the official canvass of Ihc Idaho elections is made 

available, it appears'the .unofficial county breakdou o laily 
gathered bv United I'rcss Intcmalional will have to suffice' 
to asccTlain how well J.ACL's campaign fared in repealing 
the con.stiluliooal pruhibiiioo against naturalized Issci dtizeos 
from voting, sc-mng as furors or holding civil office.

We all know J.M L's campaign for volei? to mark 
“yes on SJR 1" in Idaho sueveeded by a J-l margin the 
morning after the Nov. 6 cleciion The Nov s PC reported 
there «cn- 141.37S Ye* and 48,436 No votes cast in 774 
out of 898 precinct.s

This past week, the ‘pulilic n-lations firm employed 
by the J<\CL submitted a breakdow n «1 voles by counties— 
but incomplete for some unexplained rc-ason A feiv more 
precincts ihow nianv. tu- can't sa'< were included in the 
tally as the UPI lotah- show 145.743 Yea and 48.881 No 
voles—a stronger 3-1 margin than the- first PC report.

Joe Nisbioka. campaign c-o-c-hairman. writes ir. the Idahik 
Falls chapUu- newsletter this wc-uk thai the final count was, 
180.6^ Yes and 58.9S1 No- -which is wer the 31 ratio by 
some 3.800 volca.

Briefly describing Idaho geographical!), there arc 44 
counties--a third ol them in the northern Panhandle. JACL 
chairs are active in at least 12 in the southern half of 
Uic Gem .Stale Am! in these c-ountias. the vote* showed 
the Nisei really went out lo campaign among their neighbors 
for the margin was better than the statewide average in most 
instances. \

TTie UPI tally has no reports froK(our counlias; Freteoiil 
and Madison cnunlles involve the Rexbuii diapler. THe nme 
Ully shows the nays Ic-d in only one county. Bonner, in the 
Pend Oreille Lake’e-ouniry near the Canadian border

Hic most “yes" coles weri- scored in Ada c-ounty. where 
the. suto capiUii Boise k situated, and in the Boise Valley 
JACL's liailiwitk- Two adjoining counties of Canyon and 
Gem ^ were covert by Boise ^’alk‘y. The Ada total shows 
the margin to be ticllc-.- than 4-1

-Snake River \'alley JACU-rs living on the Idaho side 
of the river campaigned hard in Payette and Washington 
counties where the margins were 31 and 4-1 respectively.

“Yes” votes were better than 6-1 iii Bonneville County.
where Idaho Falls .lACL is locnlcd

The* yeas had surpassed the 5-1 margin in Bannock 
(Poc-atelloi and Bingham iBlackf^. thanks lo the efforts 
of Pocatello JACU-rs and friend^ \

- In the Magic \'alle\ area, where tflece are. no_chaplers. 
hJism were contacted 1) the Yes of .SJR I committee to 
promote the campaign and victory was better than 2-1. Thu 
same ratio prevailed in the northern Panhandle areas, where 
limited efforts were made by JACUrs. Three most populous 
northern couiitics arc Kootenai. Latah and Not Perce. Ed 
Yamamoto, active Spokane J.4CT>er living in Moses Lake, 
did some campaigning in Coure d’Alene,

Here is the UPI county breakdown:
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of Jaiipaoese i i biUed a . kadi.

lawsii I 
Said pis

concludes; "I am 
ready to welcome into my neigh
borhood nistdento of whau-vv: 

rhr on- creed or nalionel ongui "
featured' Sharon A. Watkiiui. o mem

ber of toe executive board of the
Hieresa Hemraerling. former 
mayor; Barry GUI. Napa 
rouncilman; Less ROberL.. 

Napa city manager; author Jes- 
samyn West; and author Dr. Leo 
Trep.

lada. of show _ 
from Japan and her onl} adapted from a novel about Qii- 
.Ammrgn npixiarsnce in the nc>c .Americans in San Francisco. 
o!c of toe louring 'The WorW has hehied create 

S.izie Wong," as toe picture star personalities.................... .. toe pictur
toe role wjilch Mlyoshi Umi 

TJroadw;

everal Nisei
____ ______ _ut toe only

Chinese American proniinenlly 
identified with the show was Keyt 
Luke, who played the father. Luke,

,,____  of course, already was well-estab-
tommy lished as an actor Jon Lee. who 
• toured in toe lead, and Fterenct

• Tliundcrblrd. one of toe Juanita HaU. 
botelf^tia toe Lu V.

1 on TJroadway 
.-3g, a NiseTfnmi llai 
Commodo* Lee

and tor hostelry is now pre
ring "Squto-Pacific" to succeed 
Rower Drum-Song.'

Juanita
0 Negro, while Cely Cai 
succeeded Miss. Umcki a; 
turc bnde. 1.- of FlUpiiio ancesay.

ilarillo.

9.-IO and Miss Ya.T.ada oppea'rtd 
recent Jack Benny show on 
ieleviMan.and both were w-cll- 
,ved Soo has other TV offers
- • • • bM

for 
Tokyo

.Alier his appearance in the 
version-roi "Flower Drum 
' for U^rsal-lmernational. 

Htuch be co-starred with 
r V Kwao.j3ames S-higrta and 
Umeki. foo was asked to do 
inbcr of ftoer Hollywood film 
. including one In toe rceent- 
inpkted 'The Hoito." a Ko-

Artist Oboto to teoch
SAR.ATOGA.-Chlura Obata, pro
fessor emeritus of art of toe Univ.

California, hai 
lulty of VilU : 

tural center ocai 
sumi paiaiiag. here, to
UtalT landscoper alectwl

SALT L.AKE cm'.-Tad Aoki w 
elected president of the Utah Assn, 
for Nur.-ery Men and Land 
Canlractors,'according lo thi 
Lake JACL Newsletter.

led with Coofidence—Honesty ft Siocerity is our BnstDes
['DON'K.ftiAKAdiIVlA.Iill
T« DOWN REALTY CO.—REALTORS 
14715 Se-MTestam Aw*., Gardana. Calif. 

DAvh 3-7545, FAeuIty 14336; (Rm.) DA 34553
I

THE
PERFECT

GIFT!

• A it S Now you can give an 
■ exquisitel}' dosigned gift
— check from The Sumitimio 
BankofCalifo^iaonany'

- - spegalriSccasion. i i 41 ®

♦
Tlie Suniitozno Bank

OFwCALiFORNIA
< ' Banking FaciUutt

p . U>a<«Wnl}.C»Mw>w -
.,1^.—1.* . wans

elude T
S”.:

Real Ertaten Sign
Mrs Watkins said every line of 
rork..including real estate, is rep
resented among the signers. Nine 
clergymen also signed the pledge.
.Among the purposes listed by toe 

relalionr committee u “to prepare 
toe way for a future Naoi in 
which memi 
will notnembers of minority groups t be forcibly segregated in 

led areas bX will be free
where their economic re

sources permit."
The Rev. .Andrew Juvinall of 

the First Methodist Church in Napa 
and active member of the casir 
mittee. has stated there are no 
Negroes livmg in the city, al
though 230 are employed in the 
Napa State Hosplul.

e 7 em'cnani signers names 
; pubhshed in a local itewspa- 
Nm-. 26.

1 challenge
and such pro- 
would be a seri- 

> toe individuars
acquiring, using 

hi.' properly."
Rtsnfoid. 

promised to cite 
model the actxin he said be 
fideet Berkeley wiU -uke wbei be
Assemblyman Byre 

1 favor, promised t

nance in line with tl 
n-cummeodatJon,' One member 
voled rcluclanUy. however, ex
plaining; "I am voting for it so 
wc can get it on toe way." 

pBbUe BdBcatfaa 
Tip commisnon also reeom- 

•nendrd continuing study of bous
ing discriminaticin and a program 
bf public education. It also asked 
*he city to urge the state and fe -̂ 
■ral governmenU to create ade- 

unequivoea! legislation 
icrimination in bousing.

MJS lu;
e.-al goven 
Itoate and

-commission .
include a pro^sira 

o incite <‘unlawful to incite or induce, 
citoer by word or deed, another 
to violate toe prevlsiods" of the 
anli^scriminatioc ordinance.
Most of the audience was Cau

casian but many Negroes and a 
lesser number of Orientals were 

who.. A majority of those vpresc 
did t 
ng tl
lance against racial discrimination 
a bousing with criminal penalties 
or violations.'’ ...

NISta STEWARDS DOS
.niA -^umiko Arimura. 2S. of 
lao Paulo was one of three stew- 
irde.'ses aboard the Varig Airlines 
iicl which crashed near here Nov.' 
^ All 87 aboard were killed.

Workers walkout on drursforeDwner; 
relieved by brolhdh, sister, in-iaw$

R.ANT.A .ANA —Being a member of Kenneth, sister Kaz. sister-in lawi 
a big family has its advantages. Tosb Nakamura and Mary Yams 
Pharmacist Russell Yamaga, new ga. wife Tami and a couple of 
owner of Pringle Drug Co.. 301 W- friends.
4to St., found that out this week. Meanwhile, a number of 'Orange 
Yamaga took control of toe drug County residents beard of the situ- 

and variety store on Nov U The auon and api^od for'jobs in the 
workers were unionized. He atfered store.
'to psv them toe union scale. But Tie Yamagas Uve in Tbrrancc 
aU of them walked out—right at wdiere they have another store, but 

of the holiday rush. are planning lo move to Orange 
■■■ *■ “ i gra«-

and.1
a masters in chemistry from Cor- 
ncU. His brother Lucky', M. has a 

orate in pharmacy from the 
of Southern Callfoniia.

Soil Inis Valley. JAOer 
reelected to Ulerode 
Fem Iwreeu drectorote

rado SUto Farm member ■ 
Bureau b

ber of tor San Lull 
Among Bureau's proposal is that 
ending Mbsi^s to (arms and

proposal.

three years.
Jnouye himaclf was optimistic 

■bout increases in domestic as Well 
as foreign consumption of U S. 
farm prodiieti. Be cited as ou-Jets 
fur increase flow of U.S- 1

creased purehasiqg 
their desire to obtain 
farm produi

powvn
10 AlTI'

dgc 488 Ust Saturday 
ibrr for the -past seven 
IS a 32nd degree Mason. 

. -. >r tor Al Sirat Grotto. A1 
Koran Shnne. Westlake Chapter of 
the Rcy'al Arch 
Erie Consistorv of 
eepted Scottish Rile, and VaUey of 
ClevrUnd
As the first Japanese American 
3 head toe Dover Lodge. Higashi's 
w-tollaucin w-as witnessed I 
lanr Masonic leaders and felkx 
f toe TOdmember lodge.
IRs daughter luiUan Rey was t 

only Sansei-'in the Rocky Riv 
Order of Rainbow in 1963 and 1

Chrishnas Cheer
LOS ANGELES. - An urgent need 
for groceries and staples, which 

■ • koff^- - ~r the I
packages fnr needy
lies m Los Angeles______________
expressed this week by Cheer offi-

Qiristmas Cheer 
J^nese fami- 
s County,

expres
rials.

----------------- Japanese churches
Christian and BusUhisl. - are co 
operotlng in the "AU Church Sun-
Iribu
accepted.
JACL Regional Office, which is 

serving as Cheer headquarters, an
nounced dcoalkuis amounting to 

this past'week for a euimt 
of R2.100.04. The fund drive 

win cloac officially on Dec. 15 
Cash donaUans received after this
ary | 
tsons

■ wUl be uaed for » 
gifts and any last-oi 
to the list of needy.

S2S—East Ito* Ancpln JACI.
Cwitifwl. Vsllry

R5—NUtU Hongwanji Jr. Kstruni. 
rukui Moetoary
ttu-lwmu Outo of Ung Beach 

Buodhiss BwnOar School. PaaBeaU 
JAO- Cardena Bialdlust Church 
IS—HoUjwooa la*rt«roO»nt Churcr.K'T.i.riK’Erss; 25 ,.......  -

flevdand Masonic 
lodge installs Nisei 
as worshipfiil master

C1.EV EL.A.N'r> - HaroKj Higa- 
ly of Montvrc.v. Caiif.. » 

installed S< worshiphit master-of

ic queen at Marietta CoUefr in 
I5S and IS now residing in Coo-
Mrs. Higashi is the former LUy- 
n Fujimura of Saeramesto and is 
employed at HsUe *8101.. one ef 
the leading Cleveland area deparl-

Sonsei fFyer ot Guotn -
DENl"ER — Pbrmer Denverite. 

Lt Bvn Furuta. staUooed 
US -Air Base at Gua 

anpan-ntly w-eathered Typhoep 
Karen, accaiding to hU fnends 
here. Hr is the first Japanese 
-American lo be graduated from 
the U S Air Fbrce Academy 
Colorado^prings.

Sto-NUri PiODMi
Tff. Jy-ph Kai. ru-

^___
Can^ihaicy

Ww Adyro_gu;li^^&urro._^^j
na. Mrs. ShUue 
uiw-a
Birhl VaMlOa..'£52KL^rnm“r_.

M5--^Sw.L«r'Sr
»-K. rukuhan. Mi 
Sl-Mrs. Ortrrw Oku

SltlSAt
zuaa

Or^ Okura
ThUI 'fnximiZf arperua* 
Tnul Thh Brpart 
TMal IsahaUea, T<. Hate
W6ii(9point«<{ to city 
whriMry group in Po^
PUEBLO, Colo. — Donald S. Furo'
............................. - Serv-
... ..onninled bi
CbuncU President
. ■■ .. . .. ,* ■ 
kawa. U.S. Interna! Revenue S 
ICC agent, was appointed by <

.‘iMry C^mittec. which will be 
ysked tor views whenever the city 
considers an imprcn-ement pro
gram.

WESTMINSTER — Kassukr Ura- 
guchi. fU. a 4-eteran of the Spanish- 
American War and a cook al

442nd vet dies
rHICACO - Final riles were bcU 
ur Rivhard Takaki. 48, Cahforvia- 
»rn M-rgeant in -toe 44^ RCT. 
m Nnv. 14. His death notice in 
toe Chicago press recalled once 
mure the exploits and heroics of 
toe famous Nisei combat lea
UAKE^ffOOD. Coto^Hbd Bayashi 
shot a 729 series au^Hly. first 700 
fired at Jack Sofat Lanes, in the 
Denver Federal wnler Tope Hen's

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

KAHEMASA 
Brood---

FUJIMOTO & CO.
IC-3M 6. 4th Weal

"They toWtold me the i^n wouldn't County. Russell. 38. is a graduate 
work here" Yamaga sakL of the Univ. of Colorado ancLhoUs 

Arthur Berland. s^mUry-lreas- 
urrr of Retail Clertt Local 324. 
said the union oncetodd a 
with toe previous owner

1. "I'm I 
ent. t d to tfve 

/ wnal
The present status actually Is 
hat pharmacist Yamaga called 
!or help and his family came -to

brothers Lucky and

FETE COCNOUCAN ROTBAL
LOS ANGELES —A dinner in trib
ute to Co-ondlman Ed Roybal, 
newly elected congresi

ALL ENGLISH SPEAKING
NISEI FUN TOUR 

TO JAPAN
Pan American World Airway*

■Th. Mm-. lb.ornen-sd A' lins-
R r.xi-Eiuevr»:t> STArr mc

tk Geisha Party and Mi.vko Odori for your cBjoymeht. 
it Ask'-toose »'bn ha've traveled with the Nisei-Fua Tbon-lB 

the past and you’ll find it recommmded as one of tfae best
be sure and ask us tor brot^nrei 
j, of a life tone

TAIYODO TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 EMI Firrt SI. LJL 12, CaV^ MA MSeS-

tours available to Japan. 
W Before joining any tour, 
and intormauoa (or a tr

CAUGHT
SHORT?
Whether it is to fijAnce 

a new auto, home 
furniture, or a vacation 

ask your friendly 
Bank of Tokyo Representative

TOKYO
ui nuunsco h«4 ©me*-M saiw sl
SU FRARCISCP JtfiM Cett0—RachM g Sat 
UM jeSE-1334 H. SL 
UROQU-lMOl S. nitMtoi Aiw •

LB UEaXS-i-Ue S. te Mn $L

Km l^i. al
CoUvod. ume CoUegi
SSSgi^VSkS
of Jack Miyamoto of Denver,' whs 
has concluded pla.nn*' right gwin 
in his-first «eas<wi of :>lay. ot " 
colJcge’j f.kithaM .

1 CSC's ba.<wball
his junior yo 
ne spring.
il thus year. He put 

years each to football and ba:
baseman In 

be win again 
■ofbai;t never tool). 

He put in three
.... ............. .ootball and ba>e-

ball at hUmial and a year of
wrestling.
tbe hvet at Tau Kappa Epsj 

fraternity housri his ma}or ii 
physical educatiac. Tbe son of Mr

’ ” George Mi« ----------
St . the ri______
become a physical 

In.'tnictor. preferably 
lusrhool.

tioo I 
highus

SoMi Kotback gvnm 
back posMoa

140, was selected to the first _____
backfirid'in tor .All-Pacific League 
and btoorwd

Honorable
l»S4VEB -:3>*id'Sasa and Dale 
Xigaki were maoog those receiviiig 
honorable mtwUPO » ^ Metro- 
poliun .A.A League s 1962 all — 
fcrence tootoall loam.
.._ High School's Btlldog. Ai_. . 
belonged gm the Tboraton High 
SBioal team, the conference eham- 
toOdS. Paul IS the son of the Gene 
Saaas and Dale is toe son of tor 
Takashi Aigakis.
Natl fnrt bkn rctaiiwda 
Stonlord diaptar Irovm

PALO AI-TO. — The Stanford Cnl- 
vexsity chat-tcr of Sigma Nu fro- 
P-mity has vated unanm.oualy to 
leave toe national organlratun be
cause of its ref-isal to abandon 
discriminatory practices.
JE. Wallace Sterling, presideot 

of Stanford, said that he supported 
the action. He noted that the acUon 

been imtiatcd by students and 
been taken without reference 

to'any individual's being mistreat
ed because of tbe naUnal fratern
ity’s racial and religious clause 
The Sigma Nu Negro

►riental

tWMCN rawr
____

Esc

PSMMWIy BSVMIB4: HUM
n»—IWCMla CniiMny. Inc

T.
*wS3' Sumr

nmjRDCUPRIA 
Pievtouias Bi’n»»4; «.«) 

n»—KgHer A Itencx Vrovamkl. BU. 
geo fawamurs .

r«cal nt> Rapen; tW 
RC3CSVRC

"“-"NSfiiSSwS"-"
MryirnuairCstoima 

_____.•^rFWtico_____

A Mra. Akk> SokjwA Uwy NaRMU.
Tml tWH xriwrti n« 

taw riPwawbovAtlAT .
»-vi'iiS^Hi-,?S^?' Kal^

PrertonKlT B#sotw4: MR
-PrMieadx BnMte*: n4M 

tSBO-Vsiuoui JACT. ChajXST »

AM rm toCM.

LEM'S CAFE
KAL CHDCSE IRSHa 

,S10 t. 1st SU iJi A^ita 
PhoiM Ordm TaIcmi 

MA 4-3953
OnOCIPS BEAVTT SAUN
73c L lit St.. LH4 >eae*. CM- 
Cali HC 6-0724 far IgrilMMI
T«ra PiMn Ch.

. M S- SAR 90M 9T.
LOS MtfLeS 12 

KAdliM6-aU3

Fukui Mortuary
"Three Cer.rrciions 0/ Experience”

Botcin rvKi’i ZAMit maraobwa

7»7 Tbroer Si.. Lm Angrlea MA 84BS
SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA

MISSION NISEI MORTUARY
*11 Venice Bird., Loa Aagtle* 15 — RI M44I 

Funeral Dlreetors: SeU Ogata. Eddk I. Shimalaa, Tutaka Baibali'

For JOBS lit I'M Angelo*
• OffiM I ' • :
• Teehideal •
• iDdugtrial • I

6 Cooasdan to S<
■ ■PLorMSMT 312 E. Fim SI.

12 MA 44121

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE. BAR-CASINO
Steelkmen's, Elko, Nevada

SWALLY’S RESTAURANT
WTiV oof hare vonr next tenquet 4PUh Mf 

mi:i; BANo^L-n boom*
PIVg*B CVIMh* A* UA30SABLM ndCBB 

CALL A.H »4»U Un A. Boyle Are.. LM AwMa.
ACBOBa mow bmm

gn. BOKIO ruriAa caor Avn- boobb

SAN KWO LOW
rAMOo* C8WK1S rooB

228 Eatf FirfI St. Los AngtlM MA 44071

Japanese
NEW ."‘'r'.. «(NZA

Tmf^enaf Gardcf^^
Suhiyaki RrOaurant

.c. . . ' waifiii: ..me



4-fACIFiC CITIZEN . . Friday,

FrMwhecling otTthe Freeways
By An Hi^i, ^ Dinctor

>iEW CH^PTU Mo.

Aki Obno and Mat SblmiUu, co- HI-CO COVFE*KN'CE
d^elM JACL Ctaptrr reporii that oroppea lUi leadcru

............... a.aptrr rcporli that fl™pp«l m oth« day^ Alan Ku-
s.B^r£w. „.!.«■ u... „.a,
aToI tbr momenU nine mefu- A^T
ten havf alnaily licnri tor_cl^. ““ *•
ter memtenhip. A modMt tefln- 
dilic but *« hope thii to te ooly The Ki-Co CotJermer will rtiU 
- -.................» the Uptemn’f reouire the liiunelal tupport of thethe -aUTter" 
brand new JACL chapter. Tbc 

,U aollritatiol) campalCB has aUe
fptemn’.

lACL chapter. The PSWDC. We hope 
............................................vouth

d by Dr. David cloier
. _L_i_

{'the <*a| 
.iorthe^.

With
lacrcaMd eotphasli oo "youth

jCauUnt communication will te HJ-Co..i 
raatniained by the ftecrine com- comina 
mltlee and the Rerional Off.

>lioo. 
ice wilLb 
wittefSTeimic.

e after the other-
BtXJDAY ISSUE
We know that there arc (U 

afUcial pctlljon will te pre- ^ a„d ooe-liaers >« 
ed lor endoraemenl by the turned in SlifhtJy brtiind U«l year, 
me Southweat Di««ct CouneiL but we hope that by PC prc*i 

lime, we can set ahead of -IK!. 
Well, it tooki like the Windy CityC8APTES fxcnc 

■ Tbe lOTDC Chi|
-the Dirtricl Chapter Clinic -to Placc- Snake River', right behind 

theOranie- ------------

W aave Sunday,
Ipr -the Dirtricl---- -— ------- _ .
be fTDCMOiwd by the Oranie County Ihoufh' Here, how the rtandmas 
JAO,. "Mo" Marumote. Director krak of Tuesday. Dec. 4; 
df ihiimii Relations at Whituer himjpav /
Co^c. chairs the combined clinic rasau-r 
ter B<*wly elected oWicers and tbe '
Pint Quarterly Dutrtrt meeUng. fPint Quarterly Dwtrlct meeUng. f 
n» "dink" will be generally run «. New yarn 
al^ file highly- succeatful afiair • Mte hi 
afionaored by tbe San Fernando ?
Valley Chapter, according to 1K2 t ^ 
pdesUent James Yamaukl and'

1963 JACL Officers
While tbe Pacific Citizen In- 
ao^alei this new column. "1M3 
JAO, Oaiceri" lor eomplclc Urt- 
iai of officers. It U our hope 

diaplers wtaild utilize tbe 
ipace outside of this cduma to 
Kteoduce their chapter prealdent 
«tlh a'pbotograph and reUte hia 
te her penonal background, pro- 
iutlte. family and lotereiU. 
Id^ FalU JACL Auxiliary

ly^ pres ; Vukl Herada.

Idaho Falli JACL
-Bwh Knumi \ RS'cJis'

s^”iK”iS'TiirithSS:
•tfllw: rrank'yamuakt ptwu«rap<wr.

Twiaro County JACL 
Mil. YokibH^u FukiBhlma ilMnubsi.
aim Pujinu.- cor. Btc.i BUnley r 
as la. IMO Club; 3m Taibal. pub.

LivlDQitoivMorcod JACL
kuC. pro: Ken Hams-
jrs/:
•uO*. Pubu MSfUn IwaU.

Fewlor JACL ------

act : Hoy Kste^ew y ^:^T^ma» ^- 
f^  ̂Nrti.aiurr'del Ochlys-
BU. ah. del.

Wathinfflon, D.C. JACL

tee. a Oatardarl

man Wina C. Loke. apkr
Inrtal Uoa

'SS.,-iS'sS"5S.5S

Sw.*"!! (Maa«ar1
^S,tE!K12S2r5i;“.1

- - fia-Chrir---
lyterUn >

BMUoto— Jr JACl. Cimabnu party.

■ party. YWCA.____

.%f-
a pS?*»W1er H
I (Be

___ -Or. JACL maer rajWaiy 

diM.

rulece Ciksnir
ii 'Stou^-aUer
I) Mwierry Penlonlla 
It Morkton
IS ISlTokenty
n ss.ssrtA'^-
U BWIJt 
It Puyallup V. 
to WeW Uw Anaeira

■|

1,600 ACTIVE 
THOUSANDERS IN 
HONOR ROLL SEEN
t Now Hi9h of 1,573

I

■STb"
in the ni 
I by the tl

BosrStiM Founding
SA.V FRANCISCOT ’̂^ai 
National JACL 
■ach a new pli 
?r -of active, memteri ,
_e PC Holiday Issue Is puhiisbed 
With 1.600 oo tbe Honor RaU for 
the year a. a possibiiity.
The Honor Roll lisU current lOW 

Clubbers by chapters and Head
quarters has been advised 
Dec. 10 is the 1962 Bonor 
deadline.

‘nil. past week. Hcadquarteiw re
ported 92 m

. the: 
Roll

r 1.613—the best mark

O»«ro—Noburu Honda. Ttiomiw T
nuthwnt LA-C««rav 8.
c^eerxe 8. TslsUMta

Ml. «yjnpua-1 
San - 
Chk-

ELBVEMTH YEAJI

kc City—Hrtiry V. K
Contra C 
• rr. Nat 
Mut-Cnlu

._ .............no

sivr»s"<.
Ks.;Ss-£riSub.
Chlrae^H.rry B Sti SuxukL Harold i

isa4. Lone 
OaUard. ....
TTsTOi .*!. - . -
l»; |m
StIS'meS!^c.,*i«yi

n rr.nnam—Jar* Kusaba _ 
Sa^JkUtro-WiUon Makat*. Te 
O^^Bdwam Kacatanl 
Conlrat—W-Woel P Nila 
- tcaen-Dr Mulaumi Mebe. B*

It. Nomura
raUUo—Hero SMouki 

_.lroll-bao Bunairu^ _ .

^hkaJSi--wi5uim MHwrtil. Dr Jne Na- 
kayama, Mr. Tsrtilko Sakamoto. Kay

Fowlat—Mlklo UrtUyama

rerasodo Valter i
IM.L™. ”
SSs:-

H: Cn&wn^ryoBtilate. *
Ormett* ^unljr H

wEEr^vIu.. ■ a

s
I

i; ~ ............ .

—Sss"
.Henry Y Kate
ci>—Hlmhi MoTiU
lira CalNertne Note. Tnak:CMraerv-

T Okltt ^
Ban Pranciaecp—Oaorst 
_^ote H twanteaa

^Umura. Urnglpss-Ksr
PorateUo—Ml

Pantie Southweat

\SSc
central Calllm 

. Caairm Diatnt 
r Ml mum
■ rarlKr NorCaairm Diati 

Ml mum
■
DbpUy Aei 
ToUl onr »J»r

JAatr lone Nisei CPA 
in Utoli, tlioogb not lint
;AI.T lAKE cm‘- - Tul*>eT T

YkAB
•*&fnk“"
Ctoeaire-Blchkrd K. Hlkawa. Janwa

' LA~l5rSd*lS<telli»
jsssf'

rtasT T*AB
Monterey Penlatula—AkM Suclmote.

■ ;r^S23S™o will. cor,.
aSK5rb.VJ~a.Hu .

FowWr JAO promotos 
Ken Hkose as '63 heod

FOWLEK -Ken Kirose. prc.idenl. 
in the 1962 Fowler JACL
el. will.

nMiy.

fled IH 
Utah a . 
natkioal r.
1962. I i h-

graduation in 195« from the Univ. 
of UUh. be It today the owner 
and member »l the only Japanese 
CTA firm in the ftale. In 16«, 
luda became assncule of Isamu 
Aok(. the first Nisei CPA m 

Utah Last year. Aoki accented a 
jmst out of sute and turned over 
the prarlire to Okiida.
],asl week, he was Installed as 

Salt Lake JACL chapter treasurer.
dors otlend contort

DETTROrr-special inviuboi was 
ertended to Detriut JACLrrs by 
the Brandeis University Women‘s 
Commitln' here, which sponsored 
a coBcert hers- oonducted by Sciji 
Ozapa of Japan in celebrating the 
ISUi anniversary of tbe university 
at Waltham. Mass.
Ozawa. 26. is assistant roDductor 

of the New York Philharmooic and 
protege of Leonard Benutein.%iIharmoeir and

] INVESTMENT
UFomution

• TuolaNoM L 
• poTtJoUo reHevo''
(all protrlded tme of

Bt M obligstlaa} .

lUllfU&UPtlAMAC*
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yi
WOMEN BEHIND-THE-SCENES OF 'WINTER WONDERLAND' FASHION SHOW

lusl district 
this. Sunday at Fresno 
Lodge at 3 p-m. lliey afe 
left): seated—Mmes. Harry 
teuno. BakcrsQekl: Boben 1

Elks
from

da. TVIan
•nger;

'Fresno'i Toru Ikeda <R«djc>-i; 
and To-rti Shimamoto iSelms):

ra (PirUer): Henry Kazato
<Fresno>; Lloyd Kumatak* iBa- 
kcrtfleldi; Takami Misaki, Sel- 
rfia; Dick Iwamoto. Ken Hirosc

—Photo b‘.r Kako Murasako.
CCDC-
(Continued from Front Page! 

meet will be featured during Inter
mission.

CCDC Agenda
A no4K>st dinner to welcome oul- 

o(-town guests has been called lor 
Saturday. Dec. A 6:30 pm., at 11 
Hacienda Motel. An informal co 
(ereoee after dinner will (oUow.
Registration commences at 

a m. at Elks lodge. 0|>eniag rere- 
monies at 9 wUi include greetings 
by Ben Nakamura, convention 
ebairman and business session 
from 9:30 with CCDC chairman 
Tkim Sbifflasaki presiding. 
Eleebon of new dlstricl ofricers 
planned for the morning scs- 

on After lunrh at Elks Lodge, 
ational Director M*> Salow. Ka-' 
onal Youth Commasiooer Jerry 

Enomoto and MounUio-Plains Dis
trict Council chairman Miiwru Ya- 
ui will give their report.
IDAHO FAILS JAa 
AUXillARY 8E-ElEa 
PRESIDDITS FOR 1963

IDAHO F.ALLS.-S«ch Mikaml m
president of Idaho FalU 

JACL and Mrs. OcAun Nukaya 
presKtest of the 

lACL Auxiliary'.
......................- , s for chap

ter ameers were conduetd last 
Saturday at the JACL HaU. Tbe 
Auxilidr.v, which actually re-elect-

was reflected 
Idaho JA
InsUUa^ Ci

Special guest at t 
election meeling last 
Dr. Jiro Wakabayashi 
who 1-s working at I 
Laboratory.

Long Beach<bapf» 
to inifall officers

LO.NG BEACH. — Nominess for 
two-year terms on the Long Bcaeb- 
Harbor District JACL Board

the mass 
al the

<*entr.I Calilonua Distncl 
which is bnkliBg its annual 

*U weekend.
vier ly tbe only JACLtioa thU weekend- 

Fowler l» tbe on .
1th the president-elect 
Hxlra Kikuta is 
elect

chapter
___ __ system.
th. IWJ pT..U«it-

WnMigtM.B.Cdi« 
henmd lor cwpbs
WASinNGTON-Washington. D < 
JAa, voted to raise family men 
bership dues from M to 69 p( 
couple, starting with 1663. but sit 
gle membership of 63 wiU be ri 
Uined.

SappdTt OtS Advertlsen
HM CoRstnKHM C*.

Ceoeml Cartracur
• RtBwteteia • Addition
• Hwws • Atunaicou

Cwneto". Calif. - 12 2-MM

Nisei Upholstering
— KIKl CRAFT — 

nee esmura 
PICK-UP 6 Beuvtrr 

SATISFACTION CUAXAHTtEB
3763 S. Vorment Av*. 
Lm Ar»g*lM • RE 44?75
Suw K«aata-Twrr KtooaxSB !M

Fugestu • Do
CONYBCnOKBY

tu S. W BL. Lm AagalM IS 
MOdlaan S«K

Joe }
Rldtard Hankl. Fred Hirou. Koo 
Ho, Cabby IwasakL Peter Ogawa. 
Kelki Takeda. Takeshi Kyono. 
Meriko Toma. Herb Yanasc and 
Hideo Yasumura
Hokkn-cr board members .irr 

Alice P'uiikawa. Sbig Hayashi. Fu- 
mi Maeda. Nakako Takeiicbl and' 
Edsrard Yamamoto, and three past 

dents; fVank Sugi.vama'. Ar- 
Noda and Dr. John E. Kasbi- 

wabara.
Tbe new .hoard will be Installed 

tomorrow evenmg at the Chati- 
deUer Restaurant. 430S AUaniJr 
Ave. Dr. Mas TahesbIU wUI em
cee and regional director Jim Hi
gashi will admmirter the oath to 
tneoming officers.
Guest speaker Ben N. Scott. Re

tail Gerits local secretary-treas
urer. will talk on India. Emiko 
Nakamura, who is "Miss Harbor", 
will he a special guest. Hirosht 
Monla's color films of chafHer aeJ 
tivitjes will coocludc the 
nifig’. Dinner starts al 6:30.

iRtermountain DC Youth begin groundwork 
to establish national youth JACL agency

SALT I-AKE CITY — The Inter- lional Jr. JACL Centra! Q 
chap! 
grtaii 

of the fiv
.... Jnter-

mounlain District Youth Connell Each chai-ter
: fourth qpar- russion | 

JOB oi iste at tbe Pni- ,
deral Savings and Loan <_ __
n Nov. 2S.' of tbe N

( Jr. JACI. basted which a e
with tl 
Council 
man, B

Was assigned 
areas being investj- 
ig the orgaoizal'
J Jr. JACL. 
coftamillee was .

Jr, JACL 
ia SeatUe.

VaUey.
Blackfoot

necUng with IDYC Chair- Each chapter will disryss bis 
n Kawakami, presiding, with its own chapter and f . 
and delegates from Boise at the next two district council 

. Waho Falls. PocaleUo- meellags. 
jckfoot and Ml Olympus met As a fund raising project, tbe 

from 11 i.m. Only Snake Rver idyC is offering Honda inolorcy- 
of repeesented rle. donated bv the American Hern
ias honored bv a da Motor Co ‘Aekets and advertis- 
from the National mg material were distributed. The 
rir* dum. who roolorc^vcle will be given at the 

briefly outlined the various pro}- first quarterly meeting. January, 
rrently being undertaken by 1963. in Salt Lake CtLv with the 
tmnal JACL. Salt Lake Chapter aeUng.as bosu.
Council adopted several Elertloa of the new lOTC offi- 
nenls to their roostlUHiOD rers was |iostpo^ until the next 

and by-laws. Robert Endo. adviser meeting

Chapter Call Board
San Frafwhce JACL" 

AaalUary Bretiaa: The S
Francisco JACL Women's Auail- 

wiU hold an- clectioo nweting 
- . 10. lUrting at 

Yamaio ResUu-
. ________iia St. at Grant
this time, nomination and

. Mooday. Dec
Ave At this Umc, nomination 
electloo of the 1963 officers of the 
Women's Auxiliary will Uke place. 
Following the business meeling.

promptly al 8:13 p-m.. Chef Joe 
Ishtzaki pt Yamato ResUurant. 
will demoostrate and prapare sev-

- dishes: Tempura.Japai
Tertyaki.dSusbi. —
Hn. Miyuki Kobayashi is chair-
ma. Miyc Shirauhi. and ^nha 
Suzuki. Befrcahmcnls will be 
served, and the public is eortfially 
vited to apend.
Long BMdvHnrbor JACL

6aaU Oans b Omtag: Lea
oeacb-Harbor District JACI,. 
Christroas parly for chiWren '12 
years and under' will be held on 
Sunday. Dec 16. from 1 to » P 
at the Harbor ComenuniLv Center, 
- • - all Harbor area

net show. "Holi-Party is 0
V toTsanU-'^wilft^preset, 
-s. Rchard Oye is in charge

PgSMfont JACL
I Treat: After >,deli- 
urk supper, .'' Geishapotlurk supper, 

sumng JerejrJ 
shown at the annual I
CL Christmas poUu«k supper so
cial at tbe Un»n presbyteriaD 
Churdi aocul ball next Fnilay.

the Footelto Teens 'Pi 
• 'ACL Chapl 

t' ' -■
Ming

National Convention in SeatUe.
BlaeUoot Jr. JACL ___
portedjin the Natiooal -Youth Com-

NalkaMl Jr. JACL
Convetrtioo reports were given 

by Chairman Ben Kawakami and 
Robert Akagl of Ml Olympus Jr 
JACE also a member of the Na-
1963 officen for 
Liv.-Merced elPded
LmNCSTON. - Kozuo Masuda 
was elected 1963 chapter president 
of Livmgrton-Merced JACL on 
Dec. 1 at a general membership 
meeting at the Grace Social Hall. 
He ,«iocwds Buddy T. Iwata.
Among the final appoielmenu 

announced by Iwata were Ichiro 
Mmabc as 1963 member^p ebair- 
tnan and Tbm Nakartiima in 
charge of the. mrtallaUoo dinner
planned
Bhaskar Bgnerjee, graduate stu- 
dact  ̂clpetrical engineering at 
U.C. Belieley. a guest at the 
meeting, answered questions <m 
bis native India. He is a graduate 
• • - pur University, Calculte. 

ao overnight guest at the 
borne of IwaU.

>crt Tanji. program chair- 
arranged the socul that (ol-

WASHDiGTON'. - Ed*‘,. 
toma was announced as 1963 chair
man of the WasiimgtuD. D.C. JACL 
board of directors He 'aqjl hii 
cabinet members are to be offi- 
eially instolled ca Jan. 19 at the 
Naval Weapons Plant Officers 
Oub.
The insUtlation will be under 

direction of Mrs. Susie Icbiujl and 
Mrs. Oalre Mina 
chairman Harry 
master- With the theme "Raartiing 
(or tbe Moon," the program of
WASHINGTON.—A slate of 
candidates who will run for elec- 
t»n to the Washington. D C. JACL 
Chapter board of directors for the 
1963-64 term was announced by toe 

Committee headed by

towed. Door prizes were i 
Koiebi Kimura. Rose Has! 
and Ich:ro Mmabe.

George Sdiegudu Ms 
Tolore Coaoty dropter

VB.AUA -VCeorge fUkaguchi was 
elected 1963 rhiplrr prvsidrnt of 
T'ulare County JACL. He and his 
cabinet of nme members are tn 
be sworn in at Fresno this Sunday 
during toe CCDC convention ban- 
qucL

UC Alumni presklMt
SA.N FRANCISCO..- TadashJ Fu- 
Jiu of Berkeley. V.C *32. 
elected pres'ident of the Uni 
California Jilifornia Japanese Alum 

the group's annual Big Game 
reunion last week at Nikko 
yaki.

o Suki-

DC board noniNms 
for'63 reveal '

Hisako SakaU. 
The list prei 
raf meeling i 
toe following: totober inclgen-:hide

sa:
la. iM* w 
—nn« Mrs Dan tnnuzel
four hokltover hoard mem

bers are;
Iw^^Canl Tamura. Emltr 

Serving with Misz SakaU on the 
Committee were Mrs.

Eden Tow»Mp ikCt 
lofimbersiiip Fm rwR—

chapter dues for 
toe 1963 membership drive will be 
*3 per single and » per couple.
Other chapters in the area arr 

asking as much as 67.30 per mem 
ber. Kawahara pointed out, but it 
was fell that toe increase of Eden 
Toamship chaiMef due.i should be 

and still stay c

MOW ON SALMI

Fop ' Chplstmas-'^^^
AJin0-lK|0T0®
aiFT PACKAGES
wlUi tendsome WOODEN SHAKER

THREE
SIZES

28 OeI can

14 OZ. CAN' 
3 OZ, CAN
anO shaker

Vt

gift exchange, each U
being asked to bring a SKeol giB 
with a label indteating for whom 
the gift should be pfcsented; n. 
weiman. boy or girl Each per 
attendiog should lirug a gift 
well as plates, cups and serv 

Sw Job* JACL 
New Tear's F.ve: San Jose JA- 

CT.'s New Year's Eve dance 
tbe Terrace Room of the lUwal 
Cardens wUl feature the music 
Paul Dc Angelo, according to 
dapee chairman Henry Uyeda 
Dancing sUrls al 9 pm. The ad
mission charge of 83.30 stags at 
65 per couple includes all pari 
faiors aod noiscmakers.
Whito Rivor VBiloy C.L.

ESerUon Call: 
meeting at 'toe . . 
next Monday. 7:30 p.m . u the 
setting for the White River Valley 
Civic League ctecuons i^_,Hir 
sbi Nakayama in chargF^ 
Oiapter president William Ma^lapter president William Mac- 
announced Waldo Carlsor. who 
plane-bopping about Europe, 

will apeak on his recent vavels
Salinu Vaitn JACL 

Bktidc Party; Die annual Sali- 
Valley JACL Christmas party 

under chairmanship of Sbiro Higa
shi has been scheduled for Wed
nesday. Dec. 19. 7 pm., al Uu 
Lincoln Ave. Pre^yteflan Church
*^i’iiihirtolp: Miss Mickey Miya- 
naga and Charles Tanimura arc 
1963 membership co-chairmen.

FULIERTON
Sivingt A Letn AgfocUliM

4.75%

FulUrten, Calif. 
TRejan M244

Edan Towiuhip

Oity- Santa cSt 
_wlto iph, ^of the commuBRy

g asal^

youngsters as uic elim»* y -
Mrs. Masaho Mil 

tejoelng
Henwv 
nrssem. Ceeo 
MKtil Name.

Contra Coila JAa
GUU tram Santa; A

evening of entertainmeBi'^ 
staged by Contra Cbrta Jr 
art and gifu from Saou 
for the children will dimi. i 
Cdntra CosU JACL social 
<m Sunday. Dec. M, 3 X pT' 
Harry Elis High School eai;>, 
in Bldimood •<';
A poiluck supper will pr„- 

the social hour. Jansei IUiw». 
be FFOgram emcee New 
and board mentoeri »m ahr 
Introduced. Bill Waki. cv.xa 
ebairman. is being assisted te
Vl KlrnMn HvnnA V..-.. V1 KtmMo. I

lamaiU. Bmiko Kitomi a«

year's k 
■la CBrulr with a gala CBrutmai a

Jr. JACL Jottings
Sagwela Jr. JACL 
Wialer Faotaay: A Cksasi 

eve dance. "Winter Fantaq' a- 
be presented by Sequoia i: i 
Clers at toe SUrdust 
Palo Alto. Floyd Kamnla. cu 
man.^is beinj^ asiUyd by:

'
The Erte

rta Iwa2il. I 
Jim KaWakair 
10. puh ; Ban M

'^M'^wakamL aamn: 
uwa. mmosa. Mrivn Iwa

nn IwatOM c
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U adotef SI
ed bv to* *xi?nfte4 r» 
March /BclUtle* nf evj4-
best nseiiraae* <«
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